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ITS기반 도로교통 안 시스템 정착을 한 

아ㆍ태 지역의 공동 응방안

10)

양 환, 이용택

요  약

아시아의 도시교통사고는 빠른 인구증가와 경제성장으로 인한 자동차 보

 확 로 인해 OECD 국가에 비해 2～3배 높은 수 으로 교통사고 감을 

한 안 마련이 시 한 실정이다. 이에 본고에서는 ITS기반 도로교통 

안 시스템의 정착을 통해서 아시아 도시의 공통된 교통안 문제를 해소

하기 한 공동 응방안을 제시하고 있다. 이를 요약하면, 첫째, 도로사고

와 ITS 계를 규명하고 사고요인을 도로상에서 제거할 수 있는 ITS기술을 

소개하 다. 교통사고원인의 95%가 운 자 련인자로 나타나 운 자 련 

ITS요소기술(HMI 등)의 개발이 시 한 것으로 나타났다. 한 재 도로

안 분야에서 용 가능한 실용기술로는 돌발상황 리시스템, 충돌경고시

스템, 비상연락시스템, 단속시스템 등인 것으로 단된다. 둘째, ITS기반 

도로교통 안 시스템의 조기 정착을 해서는 기존 조직ㆍ법ㆍ제도의 정비

가 필요하다. 아시아 도시에서는 ITS 도입 기 정부주도형으로 추진하는 

것이 바람직한데, 이를 해서는 정부조직 내 ITS 담기구

(Headquarter)를 신설하고, 도로안 ㆍITS 련 법령  ITS Master 

Plan에 근거한 권한과 사업, 산을 확보해야한다. 한 인 라  ITS 구

축․운 과 함께 RSA(Road Safety Audit)와 같은 선진안 제도․시스

템을 벤치마킹하여 국내 실에 맞도록 목시켜 나가야한다. 셋째, 교통
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제ㆍ( 역)정보센터, 버스센터, 구간속도단속 등 신 인 도로안 사업을 

지속 으로 발굴ㆍ확충하여 노하우를 축 해야 한다. 넷째, 아시아 도시의 

공통된 교통문제를 해소하기 한 공동 응방안을 마련하기 하여 각국의 

노하우를 하고 공유하는 창구로 아시아ㆍ태평양지역 ITS포럼을 더욱 

육성해야 하겠다.

Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION

Problems in urban transportation, such as traffic congestions, 

high traffic accidents, and air pollution etc., are chronic in 

metropolitan areas in Asia since urbanization and motorization have 

been rapidly increased. Especially traffic accidents result in the 

most major human and economic losses among the transport problems.

In Korea, there are 6,327 deaths and 213,745 causalities with $10.0 

billion of economic loss in a year. In recent 5 years, the percentage 

of accidents has been increased to 3% of causalities, 6% of dead and 

2% of wounded(NPA,2007).

Cities in Asia have the same problems on traffic accidents, although 

urban environments are very different in geopolitical, social- 

economic development etc. 

These problems are mitigated with applications of ITS technologies 

and ITS projects are financed by smart partnership through smart 

applications from public-private partnership and government- 

industry cooperation. Therefore, Korean government makes the 

legal, institutional and technical supports to introduce ITS policies 

and techniques for road safety since 1990s. 

This paper reviews the ITS-based Road Safety System in 

Korea and other asia-pacific countries and establishes the 

national major guidelines to introduce ITS-based Road Traffic 

Safety police and techniques in asian cities. 
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Ⅱ. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ITS AND TRAFFIC SAFETY

1. ITS and Traffic safety 

｢The application of information & communication technologies 

to the planning and operation of transportation｣ is referred to 

Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS). ITS consists of smart 

roads, smart vehicles, and smart drivers․travelers and these are 

all working together in cohesive system.

Traffic accident problems will be relieved with application of HMI 

safety technology and safety system engineering.

2. Human-Machine Interface(HMI) & Traffic Safety  

Confronting the challenge of safety requires proactive strategies 

that treat the root causes of crashes and levels of severity before 

they occur.

<Fig 1.> illustrates the relationships among three primary factors 

such as human, vehicle and road environment factors that contribute 

to road crashes. With regard to relationship between factors, 5% 

assignment of road crashes are due to mechanical failure, leaving 

95% due to human behavior.

As for the improvement of traffic safety, it is important to appreciate 

the challenges introduced by HMI and safety system engineering 

to provide safer transport with three S policy, such as safer people, 

safer roads and safer vehicles, which are to be supported by 

•System Safety : technical integrity of hardware, software and 

organization involved in the system

•HMI Safety : individual driver interaction with the system

•Traffic Safety : traffic behavior on the road networks.
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<Fig. 1> Factors contributing road crashes

3. Information & Intervention 

It is very important to identify the manners which ITS systems 

interaction among the driver, vehicle and road system. There are 

two interaction areas, information and intervention.

Firstly, information to drivers may assist in situation awareness 

and-driving behavior such as forward hazard warning and vehicle- 

activated speed warning. 

Secondly, intervention has greater potentials to improve safety, 

since 95% of traffic accident problems resulted from driver errors 

are reduced by employing such as adaptive cruise control, intelligent 

speed adaption, automatic traffic enforcement.

Ⅲ. TRAFFIC SAFETY POLICY AND TECHNOLOGY USING　ITS

1. Basic approach of safety policy

Basic approach suggested for establishment of traffic safety policy 

will cover (1) establishment of national safety plan by each nation 

and (2) how to apply ITS technologies to the safety aspects. 
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Firstly, as to establishment of national safety plan, U.S. has 

strategies of highway safety plan by AASHTO, while current United 

Kingdom transport policy are contained in transport white paper 

- A new deal for transport : Better for everyone, and Korea has 

basic plan for traffic safety (2007~2011, 6th edition).

Secondly, with regard to application of ITS technologies to safety 

aspects, effective safety technologies will be applied to use of ITS 

technologies to combine infrastructure technology with safety 

technology. It is also suggested to apply the most beneficial and 

promising safety technologies as shown on the <Table 1> in 

implementation stage.

Most Beneficial Safety Technologies Promising Safety Technologies

•Warning of snow & ice Safe speed 

(Advice or intervention)

•Forward collision warning & automatic 

braking system

•Conflict collision warning

•Pedestrian conflict intervention

•Adaptive speed limitators

•Intelligent speed adaptation

•Automated speed enforcement

•Vehicle black box crash recorders

•On board PC or Auto PC

<Table 1> Most beneficial and promising safety technologies of ITS

2. Road Safety System related ITS 

1) Legal & Institutional support for Road Safety 

The highlights of legal and institutional support required for 

effective implementation of ITS-based road safety projects include 

(1) enactment of Transport Safety Law(TSL) (2) institutional building 

for transport safety implementation.

Firstly, enactment of Transport Safety Law (TSL) cover the areas 

such as :

•Traffic safety administration for national & local government

•Security of traffic safety facilities(road, railroad, port & harbor etc.)
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<Fig. 2> Transport safety organization (in KOREA)

•Roles of traffic, multimodal operators

•Promotion of traffic safety services

•Basic provision for traffic safety improvement

•Establishment of investment funds for traffic safety.

Secondly, Institutional building for traffic safety implementation 

include the following three major institutional supports such as :

•Establishment of national & local traffic safety policy evaluation 

committees.

•Establishment & Implementation of traffic safety programs : 

5 year basic plan & yearly implementation program.

•Securing required fund for investment & operation of traffic 

safety projects. 

2) Transport safety organization 

As shown on the <Fig 2>, Ministry of Construction & Tran- 

sportation (MOCT) in Korea is a prime ministry for preparing 

transport safety policy, implementing transport safety schemesㆍ
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Major Service Area Sub-service Area Safety-related Subsystem

 Advanced Traffic
 Management 

System
 (ATMS)

 Traffic Flow 
Control

•Real-time traffic control
•Freeway traffic flow control
•Metropolitan traffic flow control
•Railroad crossing signal coordination

 Incident 
Management

•Incident detection system
•Counter measure for incident occur- 

rence
•Emergency vehicle management support

 Automatic Traffic
 Enforcement

•Automated speed enforcement
•Bus lane detection
•Lane departure control
•Signal violated vehicle enforcement
•Overloaded commercial vehicle en- 

forcement

 Advanced Vehicle 
& Highway System

 Safe Driving 
Assistance

•Incident avoidance warning
•Vehicle longitudinal collision avoidance
•Intersection collision avoidance
•railroad crossing safety management
•deceleration action safety management
•vehicle safety audit
•pedestrian safety support
•handicapped safety support
•enhanced of sight distance for driver
•prevention of dangerous driving 

 Automated 
Cruise

 Assistance

•headway control of vehicles
•automated cruise
•platooning cruise

Source : National ITS Master Plan (MOCT, 2006)

<Table 2> Example of safety services on ITS (in KOREA)

projects, coordinating national & local transport safety policy and 

controlling transport safety agencies represented from nationalㆍ

local government and public corporation. 

3) Safety related services on ITS

Safety aspects included in national ITS master plan in Korea cover 

13 safety-related subsystems under advanced traffic management 

service(ATMS) and 14 safety-related subsystems under advanced 

vehicle & highway system(AVHS) as shown on the <Table 2>. These 
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<Fig. 3> Safety influenced by traffic engineering

ITS Services are possible alternatives in asian countries faced with 

similar traffic problems in Korea. 

4) Road Safety Audits System 

As shown on the <Fig. 3>, traffic engineering plays a very important 

role in interactions among design, construction and regulations & 

law. Also, traffic engineering takes the necessary measures against 

lack of safety on street design and appropriates controlling 

enforcement for the purpose of maintaining transport safety in the 

transport operations.

In the course of traffic accident analysis, it is suggested that the 

analysis follow the 4-step safety working flow (Awareness of 

deficiencies, Describing of influences, Measures for improvement 

& Evaluation) as indicated on the <Fig. 4>.

As shown on the <Fig. 5>, the following steps are required; 

diagnostics, investigation, intervention and evaluation for the 

prevention of accidents and damages. In the course of rescue & 

treatments and protection of traffic behavior such as pedestrians, 

it is suggested that road safety audit system should be introduced 

as transport safety strategy for transport safety improvement. It 
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<Fig. 4> Safety working flow

<Fig. 5> Working flow of road safety audit

is emphasized that road safety audit system will bring to us important 

provisions for securing our transport safety such as :

•to insure all highway operated as safely as practicable

•to minimize accident numbers and severity

•to consider the safety of all road users–especially vulnerable 

road users

•to improve the awareness of safe design practices by design, 

construction and maintenance staff
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Ⅳ. Road Transport Safety Issues in Asia-Pacific Region

To cope with ever increasing transportation problems, especially 

for traffic accidents and traffic safety problems among Asia-Pacific 

region, the following is recommended for undertaking appropriate 

actions in advancing ITS through regional collaboration & 

international cooperation such as key regional networking approaches 

for Asia-Pacific region.

1. Strengthening ITS Asia-Pacific Forum Operation

As for regional collaboration and facilitating ITS-based safety 

activities, member countries of Asia-Pacific region should be led 

by ITS Asia-Pacific forum with strengthening ITS Asia-Pacific forum 

operation by functioning BOD & program committee and facilitating 

ITS special interest group for road safety.

2. Establishment of National Major Policy Guidelines

The Key factors concerned with further development of ITS-based 

road safety system in Asia-Pacific region include (1) technological 

development, (2) system integration & institutional building, (3) 

improvement of effective & safe transport establishment. 

Firstly, technological developments of ITS components are 

necessary to deploy the effective & safe transports. Cores technologies 

of road transport safety consist of Human-Machine Interface, ITS 

technologies on safety improvement such as on-board emergency calls, 

automatic incident detection, collision warning, advanced enforcement 

and intelligent cruise control. 

Secondly, system integration & institutional building should be 
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undertaken by introduction of road safety system such as enact of 

transport safety law, establishment of transport safety organization 

and introduction of road safety audit system. Also National ITS 

master plan should include road safety aspects such as Advanced 

Traffic Management Services and Advanced Vehicle & Highway 

System. 

Finally, renovative projects for Improving safe transport, such 

as renovative SEOUL bus management, transit centerㆍtransport 

complex, Metropolitan Traffic Information Center etc., are 

continuously developed and integrated with other ITS services.
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